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FOR SUPREME *JUDGE, -

lion. George Shorswood,
OF PIiTIA.DELPRIA

TITE Radical State• ponvention met at
Williamsport on Wednesday, and, after nine
ballots, nominated Uon. U.W. 'Wlllinmq, of
Allegheny,as their candidatefor Judge of the
Supreme Court.

TETE success of Mr. Lowry at the primary
-elections in Crawford county, has left his op-
ixrneits ineven worse temper than we ex-

. petted.' Bp-almost every mail we receive
tidings which satisfy us that ltis support will
he anything but hearty,on the part Of many
Radicals, and not a few will utterly refuse to
..ive him their ballots. The-adlierrnis of Col.
McCoy, in Crawford county, denounce him
without measure, and openpro-tress have been
made to our friends in favor of a movement
forltis defeat. So bitter is the feeling there
that an influentialRepublic:it/Informed us a

' few days since that he and many others -in
his section would vote for the Democratic
candidate, in ease a man of conservative dis-
position and strong abilities is pre:A:tutted: In
this•county the spirit of his Republican ene-
mies is no less bitter and determined. Hun-
dreds of the most zealor. Republican
they will under nor.circur ance; give -him

. .

their endorsement. It is looks. 1 upon as use-
les fight him in the primary '.icetings.. as
he has secured control of nearly al t.alocal
politicians. but there are not afew whocwould
Ise willing to Libor withall their might to de-
feat him at the pulls in October,if au oppor-
tunity is afforded them. The feeling among
this class of Republicans is so intense that
nine out of ten of them would prefer the suc-
cess of an out-and-out Democrat -to that of
Lowry. We are not cleirly satisfi&l that a
Union movement to effect his overthrow
would be successful, but 'the prospects are
certainly more auspicious than at any previ-
.ous period. The whole question lies in the
'.hands of the dissatisfied Republicans. if they
have courage enough to be willing to east off
The party shackles for the time being, and
sufficient determination- to enter a campaign
with proper vigor, there could be no-doubts
of its result. Their timidity alone has en-
aided hint to obtain. the position he now
bolds, and if they really wish to see his pow-
or broken up in this district they must be
willing to pursueadifferent course from what
they havelteretofore.' We do not intend to
point out at present what these measures
should be, but their charaeter must be self-
evident to the mind of every man ofcommon
intelligence.

JtL SESSION OR CONGRESS
The King of the Radicals, Wendell Phil-

lips, has issued a proclamation, ordering the,
assembling of Congress in July, and that this
hotly proceed at once to the impeachment of
the President, and to the `mildennfeseation7
of the property of Southern men. fn ac-
cordance with this mandate, the Chairman
of the Radical Congressional Committee,
Gen. Schenck. of Ohio, has sentforth atm*
blast, summoning the Congressmen, big and
little; to appear at Washington on Wcanes-
day ofnext week, then and there to perform
the task -allotted to them by their master.
The recent opinion of the Attorney General
is the pretext for these culls, and the attempt
is to be made to renew the popular excite-

._

ment - and alarm upon which Radicalism
lives and thrives. -The purpose of thenorth-
em extremists Is •to retard reconstruction,
prolong Ow exclusion of the South, perpetu-
ate discoril, and defraud the people of the.

-letimatc results of the wir for the Nitional
unity and constitutional liberty. ' -

'Uwe can judge by the action at the last
two sessions, the likelihood of a summer ces-
sion of Congress, cannot he vientr 41 by
good citizens with other sentiment,: than
those of the utmost regret and dread. The
Thirty-ninth and Fortieth Congresses are
responsible for most of the troubles which to-
day embiurass the government, and the mis-
management ofour Indian affitirs has added
greatly to the evils.. Indeed brith of these

_meniorable Congre-see, as. time will prove,
weep flinch more interested in questions of
patronage and ekputlitture. than in objects
belonging to the public safety. It would• be
madness to expect that the body which will
assemble in July can be, even in the most
tricking respect, an inutrovement upon its
predecessors, and the public may, therefore.
prepare itself for another era of extravagant

"appropriations, fanatical zeal to build up the
interests of a party at. the expense of the
good of the people, and blundering legisla-
.tion, which prostrate-still more effectu-
ally the trade and prosperity of the country.

SHERIDAN'S _LETTER

Gen. Phil. Sheridan has cent an impudent
letter from tNew Grle-ang to Gen. Grant, in
reply to a request of the President asking
him to extend the time for registering voters
in that city, in order that full opportunity
for a fair registration might be given. He
defiantly tells the President that "he does
not fmLwarranted" inkeeping the registra-
thm open and with an assurance Chat is as
brazen as it is out. of place, -speaks of the
Attorney General's interpretation of the re-
construction law as -opening a broad, mac-
adamized mad for perjury and fraud to
travel on." He further 'says: "I regret
that I should have to differ with the Presi;
dent, butit must be recollected that I have
been ordered toexecute a law to which the
President has been in bitter antagonism."
As. a specimen of sublime effrontery, this
epistle -caps the climax of anything that hag

appeared ih the military history of the man-
-try. It shows the spirit of 'insubordination
--which has been created by the course of
, Congress, in a branch of the "pnblie service
which especially demands that. every inferi-
or cancer should respect his superior, and
cannot fail to arouse the-intikmation ofevery
intelligent citizen. The country is fast be-
ginning to learn that whatever Sheridan may-
be in war, he is entirely beyond his level asun executive offlekr. The time was when a
man who would have sent such a letter to
his commander would have been sent into
instant disgrace ; -and. ifthe President pos-
sesses the couraie-bis friends claim for 'him,
he will administer little Phil. n lesson that
will learn him to behave like a soldier and
gentleman in future.

THE GREAT REACTION.
An election .has recently taken place in

IVest Virginia, the results of which indicate
that proseriptiye 'Radicalism-is rapidly onthe
decline in ihat quarter. The election Was
-whollya local one, being for eaunty officers,
but may be none the less significant on that
fieemmt. The Wheeling Register says; "The
regis.trationfratttki: With .Whose details the
State 'hag rgng,..._have -been rebutted.- The,
test,eath abominations have been *spit upon.
Tire Whple system of proscriptive legi4ttion
liar been lenibly jatlgedby the people. The
detaiilppf the,elections last Thursday week
nhow :Plat a remarkable reviautiOn is tatting
place in the sentiments of the people ofWest
Virginia, The expression is generaland em.
pbatie."

- 31.L7. GEN. RAWLINS, Gen., Grant's Chief
.of-Stiff, has 'been leen:trine-in-Galena, the
'home a Grant, giving thi3 history' of :the-an-
hellion and sketelting .at length the nets cif
the Government since:its surrender, shcrking.
that the Pit4iltlenf has' pursticil an eminently
pacificatory tonne. -He N.' supposed to re-
fleet theviews of. Gen. Grant, and hip ideas
do not snit tbt itadical.m. All the indications
point to atertainiii.tluti if theRadicals make
Grantour next- Pfrsident, they be de-ceived in him, as they Welt in Johnson.

A

vniou , • : TaiARN ITEILST.
The' °piaci/.or -SitiorneY Geheratilitanber-ry, declaring the military recoithrti4on bill

to mean inaPithat itivas Algid to mdlutby its
supporttrraAl the tiff of gerkaa af-
forded the Radical leaders Another pretext
for renewed agitation.- This -opinion .imply
recites, what no L.ensiblePer‘on who has read
the bill-will deny, that it was not intendedto
give /11P Use Military..conaus
jurisdiction in their commands; that their
acts are subject to thlapproval of 'the Presi-
dent; and that they have no right to remove
the 'civil 'officers of the States, or interfere
with their legitiniate authority. in coming
to this conclusion Mr. Stanberry is in entire
harmony with the recent decision of the
Cnited States Supreme Court in the 3lLssis-
sippi case, pronounced by Chief Justice.
,Cit se, the Court being unanimous. Justice
Chase said: " By the supplementary act oth-
er duties are imposed on. the several com-
manding Generals, and their duties must
necessarily be performed under the supervi-
sion of the President as Commander-in.-Chief.
The duty thus imposed on thePresident is in
no just sense ministerial. It is purely exec-
utive and political." Mr. Stanberry'uses no
more decided language' than this, and'
yet, before the President has intimated
that he intends to accept this Inter-
iiretatiou of the law as the guide of his ac-
tion—before hehas given a single order which
has prOvokedßadical criticism, he isassailed
with all the e‘haraeteristie venom and malig-
nity of the part: "great moral ideas."

' Nothing can he clearer than the purpose of
all this bustle. The Radicals must revive
sectional animosities and prejudices, re-open
the rapidly healing sores created by the war,
or -perLsb. Since the adjourunient of Con-
gr,ess the country has been constantly he-
coining more peaceful, and there was good
gvound tiir the hope that, ere long. it would
be at rest. This condition of affairs was ut-
terly inconsistent with the political neemsi-
ties of the Radleals,who cease to be a power
when peace and the 'Union are restored. As
Soon as it became evident that the.people of
flair South would accept -the Military Recon-
strction act as the basis of re-organization,
and that no active opposition Would be -ol:
f(ired .by the Democracy of the North, the
Disunionists promptly set about the work of
raisine• new issues., Thad. Srevens rushed in
with his supplemental "mild confiscation,"
and 'Butler and Wade advocated a re-dis--
tribution of the landedproperty of theSouth
in accordance with "the eternal fitness of
things." It Is fatal to the future of Rarli-
calLsm thid anyfinality should be offered' or
accepted as the condition of political cabal
and the return of material prosperity. The.
suggestions ofStevens and Wade failed to an-
swer the purpose, and so a fresh crusade upon
the President was determined upon. The
peace and prosperity of the nation are hi be
kept suspended in the balance, for the pur-
pose, and that only, of perpetuating the gas-,
signs engendered during the war, and ena-
bling the Radicals to retain their hold in the
public plunder.

THE QUESTION FOR THE• DAY.
It would seem as though the. mass of the

Smerican people ought to be willing to drop
the agitating questions which have disturbed
theirltarmony in the past,and devote the main
portion of their attention to the important is-
sues which concern their more immediate in-
terests. Two years of peace have been spent
in experiments Upon the political reconstruc-
tion of the-,Southern States,and the people
of the South now seem to be proceeding -with
commendable promptness in Carrying out the
plan prepared by Congress for their admis-
sion into the Union. They may safely be
left to themselves and the officers of the gov-
ernment charged with superintending the re-
organization of society in that section, and
the attention of the niasses-of the people,
both North and South, can be directed to the
material interests of the country that have
hem so long neglected. So far as the people
are voncertdd u e are satisfied that they are
ready to take thi; common sense view of the
question. They have had enough ofeinuen-
tion and strife to last-them for a generation.
They have had enough of debt and taxation
to satisfy their wildest aspirations in that di:
action. They are sick and tiredof the war-
fare that Ims loco waged_ on abstract ques-
lions. They know well enough, that ourma-
terial interests hare been allowed to suffer
and the country languishes under the oppres-
sive burdens thPt impraCticable men have
piled upon it. They now want a chance to
use their capital and devote their lalkor to the
reparation of the damages sustained in the
war. Why should they not be allowed-to at-
tend to their own affairs, and,by the exercise
of an enlightened self-interest, go on devel
oping the resources of the country and aced-
mutating wealth to lighten the burdens un-
derwhich we labor? The schemes of politi-
cians are all that prevent this desirable

i consummation, -The country langifishN for
the want of practical statesmen in the place_
of political mountebanks who have wormed
their way into pfilee: The great question
now to be met in this country is thefinancial
question ; but everybody knows that Con-
gress takes hold of Ma( 'question last and
devoteslo it the least of its time. The con-
dition of the currency, the rate of taxation,
and the redemption of the mortgaged wealth
of the enuntry from the hands of its credit-
ors, are subjects that have never yet (seen
bandied as though they had anything to do
with the material prosperity of the country.
Business men see that trade and production
languish, that money is-scarce, -though the
currency has been expanded to twice its
normal volume, and that these two evils are
driving business ont of the country and re-
tanling the development of our resources. If
we go on in fills way how shall We escape
bankruptcy nd ruin We confess that the
prospect is (I irk, and that it is groivjugdark-
erevery day,while we continue on our pres-
ent course. see no hope except in the
good sense of the_people, who are growing
restive under theirburdens, and who already
manifest a disposition:toinquirewhat benefit
they are to receive_for the lavishexpenditure
of their money.

FRUIT /IND' CRAIN.
The prospect for abundant fruit and grain

crops,as a general, thing. never was more
Promising; not only in the }astern„Middle
and Western States, but in theWhole Smith.
In adieu of tine Southern States,- here wheat
was seldom sown before, they have some of
the finest fields to lie. seen anywhere,' In
Georgia the-wheat han-est -has alrvuly emu:
mewed, and th.e yield is said to be excellent.
The season has been late and wet for cent,
but during the recent warm and-dry Weather
a i.,:reat breadth has doubtless becikplanted,
and with an average favorable •Season, an.
abundant crop ofthatstaplennty lieexpected.
'j tie prospect is good, too, for gnus, hay, cud

-The small grain and vegetable Products of al-
mosst eery- kind. We have reason. to re-
joice and-be grateful to Divine Providence
that we have 'before us such a boon as a year”
of plenty. It will give new activity and en-'
erg) , to bu,sinespi atinl'enterprise; and enable
our countrymen to bear "with so wuch,less
suffering beuvr taxation and' the other tic:.
cumulated evils of ilia goy:Crianicnt.

Sour. wag, lats ptirpetrated the ,following,
In view Of the extra -Meeting of Coin,t6l the threatened renewal of the
meat proms, Ma tvgood joke. It would be,a'strring of Loth time and money t&remove
the, President at-once by a military ordersomewhat after this

N: 0., Jesse 20, 1807.*,.
,itPIXT.II. omxert Eft- 8.080,361.132-Andrew - Johteion, the ~President of TheUnited States, tieing dm impediment to theway of the proper eathreementrittheHaulmstraction'Act, saremoratthtto his office. 4in not thought necessary-*oM the aim, the,Geiterni Commanding this Depertment,feel-

ing himself' competent-t 6run theMachine.
P. R. SREIUDAN, Maj. Gen. Com'ding. •

CEP 41j8TICIt woinisr
.

,

.14oup1C ifeeks Ron. Oeorite'W.Juidiec of Pena nia,
tots his depitipre r Dirt"Pe, to *hick
e4intry he makes a tiithf visit,-.lle Rix&
to return home in time to sit at the Novem-
ber terniuf, the Supreme- Court. Lids cum-
mil;iiou as Odd' Justice t‘ illexpire, we un-:
derstand. in December next, at witkit time,

,AaskAlac—pidelic4ancsally,Atill,
some,appropriate noticeof hialong and&hit-
Tut services as a jurist.

-On the eveof the departure of the Chief
Justice, writing a_business letter top gentle-
man of Philadelphia, he takes occasion to
speak of the nomination of Judge Shan-
Wood for Justice of the Supreme Court.
We are permitted to make the following ex-
tract from the letter:

Sr. SICEIOLAS HOTEL, New York,,)
June 19,1867.

Last night I was gratified byreceiving two
telegrams from Harrisburg, informing me
that Judge Bharswood was nominated for
my place. I am exceedingly glad that the
Convention has let me off, and has nomina-
ted so, good a man. No better choice could
have been made: and it is not at all proha-
ble that any competitor canbe put up against
him who will render the race evendoubtful.
I eo aboard the steamer immediately, and
hasten to subscribe myself, •

Yours, most truly,
GEo. W. WOODAviTtD.

110 W WE ARE, TAXED.
Anexchange calls attention to the astound-

ing fact that " the WM- Department now 'ex-
pends twice as much as the whole cost of the
government in Buchanan's time." And that
cost is likely to be increased by a prolonged
and expensive Indian war, and by nn addi-
tional military force to keep the negroes in
the South in order, in consequence of the in-
cendiary teachings of Radical inissiontiiies
and Radical secret einissariea, who are sow%

ing the wedsof discontent and insurreetlon
among the blacks. Already the military ar-
ray in the South is the source of one-half or
more of the entire eXpenfliture of the War
Department. This, with .the additional ex-
pense likel r to accrue from the same source,
would 101%4 been avoldttl if the States now
,under military rule, had been allowed their
rightful plAce in the onion and their repre-
sentation in Corigreis. Thus it is, thatevery
man whci Itvors. the policy of the Radical
Congress in keeping those States out of the
Union, and subjecting them to thedominance
of the military, givE.s. his Toteand influence
for continuing the present burdensome' taLs-
ation under Which the people groan and suf-
fer, and by which 'business languishes and
industry fails of its just reward. Not, only
this, .but he-does Lis best to make this burden-
some system of taxation still more oppressive
and ruinous. •

GEN. LoNonnE±r, who distinguished him-
self in theonfoilerate service, has recently
peen captuti.d by the Radicals, and either
honestly or for a purpose, lin declared him-
self a yonvert to their political views. He is
immediately partioned, and is advanced to a
leading pc. raition in . the Radical church, all
the papers ofthat faction containing extrava-
gant eulogies upon his military and personal
qualities. The Cleveland Plaindealer thinks,
-not without good reasons Lir its belief, that.
`• if Jeff. Davis, who bagged Horace Greeley
when he got on to recently, will
only say,' let the nigger voteall the Radi-
cals would shout, "rah for Jeff. Davis?" He
"can instantly be installed into as high a place
as that Occupied,by Ws' distinguished fellow-
seces..slonist,,Huracc Greeley,. ifhe will only
acknowledge that a negn3 is as good as a
white man, and entitled to the same political
and social privileges. Longstreers pardon
and acceptance in the Radical fold should be
taken as evidence by Jeff. Davis that though
his sins be as scarlet, he May be togiven pro-
vided that he is soundon the ' impartial silt
frage .: question. Thenegro is the wash that
elians the hands dyed red with loyal
blood:

STII.I. THEY Comkt—The.New York Times
has discovered that a nice crop of new issues
is springing up for future political harvesting.
In the first place there is confiscation, the
seed of which was planted by 31c Thaddeus
Stevens, and which, under assiduous cultiva-
tion, has grown up. to be quite a sturdy plant.
Then comes the re-distribntion of property,
and a re-arrangement of the regulations be-
tween employers and employed,proposed by
that Solon of legislators, Senator Wade, of
Ohio.' Next in order is, 'the brilliant project
of Chandler, of Michigan, who is almost as
wise, and quite as conscious of his own .wis-
dbm, as-Wade, who proposes thatwe should
seize Canada in satisfaction for the Alabama
claims; and to cap the climax, we see thata
public meeting in New Orleans demanded
that Congress should appropriate fifty mil-
lions of dollars to "obtain possession of Cu-
ba." Happy isthe nation that has such men
in its public councils; thrice happy will itbe
when it learns to estimate them and their
scheme.: at theli propervalue.

GIMAS:r OF THE BrlLDENED.—llarpees
Weekly is one of the -most yirtflent Radical
publications in the country, but once in a
while it tells the truth and shames its party.
Here is- something of inftiest from its col-
umns :

*-" We cannot help. thinking and saying, too,
in strictconfidence to the readers of this jour-
nal, that stupid, and drill, and voiceless as the
public may be, he has some rights.which the
politicians will sooneror later have to recog-
nize. Re is now'paying tatt at the rate ofseven per cent.—more than ig paid by the
most heavily taxed people of. Europe, andat
the same time he,is paying for commodities
of all kinds and labor fifty-five and one hun-
dred and fifty per cent. more than any other
people, in thf. world. In England taxes are
heavy. no doubt:but food, clothing and rent
are cheap. In Russia living is expensive but
the taxes are light; but here in the United
States the public groans under the simulta-
neous burden of heavy taxes and expensive
living. We have a notion that, sooner or la-
ter, the people' will rebel against this load,
and that the patty that laid It on their shoul-
ders will itself be laid pretty low."

SESMIILE -WEGitOMS tN Monnx.-- --General
Swayne, who command the district of Ala-
bania, offered a negro a vacant Iklderinanship
in the Mobile Common Connell, whereupon
sixteen colored gentlem,n•of that city ad-
dressed a polite note to the General, stating
that the contemplated honorwas respectfully
declined by',,MY: Jones (colored,) and that
" they believe that the welfare of ourcity and
the condition of her finances &mart,' that
the most capable and worthy, should be se-
lected for the position of member of the
Council, providedvhe be loyal. Theydesire,
also,*to show to their white fellow citizens
that the}'-waive cheerfully their chkims as a
class, whenever it is evident to them that the
cause of peace, and the well-being of
counnunity, Of-which they are 'smallpart,
make the doing of this the better part" Sen-
sible negroes, those.,

• Cuter Jut:trier. Crt•tsE, who is a candidate
forPreskient, does not mean'to uo outbidju
offerings for negro .support .At the com-
mencement of his present term of theUnited
States ,Court for the District of- North Caro.
line, be discluarpd the -jury that had been
empanneliedmid ordered anew mulct,with
a sprinkling of negroes. The Radical aspi-
rants for the Presidency are strivirig hard to
excel,one another in.estremn policy, but it
spill puzzle 1.49 restto come-up with 4r.
,chase's last el,fort. ,; _ •

„

TitsRadicals are in groat distress at the
Probable (allureof that mild•atnl gentle to"
&nitration toliavest two-thirds'' tote• in the
filenornita this' apprnaaldng •seaaloir of Con-
gress:: Theahadzico 'or!bur Repsdillean Sei►

:stens hi Europis and Saiir onthe Pacific coast
derriveailtemof diet hicethlida' vine. 'The
absence of theTennessee, California and Or-
egon delegations in the HOnse will material-
ly weaken their powerin that branch.

Pnoinntrox rs• l' Marnaeursztti,r t—The...Journalof Ciiturnereepuhlialtes the surutance
'f a reportzule by a `irrittunittee'of the
lifassaelutserta Legtl4atur,-='.,in whieh it is
`shown byliiiires that drankennemhas large-
ly increased in Boston jiince the liquor law

-was lamed and the State constable created.
The arrests for 118 d ',tin lye, ;art wa.)-14ihil olteration„ wore 1,&77Anse than those of-
' : . , t-and.thtsaitiantalk-faribnihst-raro-
.. !Alia in. itKri exhibited -,in increase over
the corresponding months of the previous
year. ' These arrests, it must be.remembered,
were for drunkenness (similar to thoseanisre-corded I •the policeannals of our own city,)
not ' far' 'violating the law 'DO

, slow re clearly, ghat wise men have al-
•wayssal 1, that no law:pm-make people ab-
stain fro liquor-drinking unless they choose

I to, and tharsh and!ntreasonable meas-
ures, Bike those adopted inMassachusetts,actuallyl have the effect of increasing the
total of ittnlzenness.

CICEItOS -IN TUE SOVTII.
The statement Is made that a corps ofthir-

ty stump speakers, twenty of whom are ne-
groes, have been sent to the South by the
Radical Congressional Committee,to educatethe blacks of that section up to the required
Radical stand-point. These speakera go
charged with thestrongcstlogiewithinreach
of the Congressional Comtnittte,- and with
the determination-not to permit even one of
the smallest villages to escape its share of
political advice. Reinforeements'are being
recruited -and equipped 'daily; and 'another
detachment of great moral expounders will
wend southward in a few days. It is to be
hoped that these-stump speakers will find
congenial homes In the South.- The North
has no need of-them.

TUE verrmen who claim That the "un-
snbdued rebellions 'spirit of the South"'re-
quires the strong, arm ,of military power to
control that section, are the best witnesses
that such is not the fact. Wilson returned
from his Southern tour and reported that he
was everywhere well 'received, and that the
people were quiet, awl seemed desirous to
do ellin their.power to forward the work of

restoTticm. Kelley ccrrifegized that the dis-
order y elempro and the remaining rebels
weretaqumg)"a few, old women,army, dodg-
ers, and.here and there a run-mad editor;"
and, as even this element came to the scr-
face only when Kelley evoked it, the infer-
ence is unavoidable that no army is needed
at the South, and certainly no Kelley.

EDITORIAL ,PARAGRAPHS
IT is eminently, proper thatrational, mod-

erate men, whatever their past party affilia-,
tions, should combine to prevent the success
of the demagogues and firebrands who
would alienate class•from class,' and, under.
the pretence ofeeroni loyalty would lay the
foundations of future trouble. What men
have been is of infinitely less moment than
That they are. The point which concerns
the country .relatv4ito the present purpose
of the people of the'•South. To heap upon
the masses disabilities because of the rebel-
lion Were to render• certain future discon-
tent antldillieulty. To, make sure,that they
are for the Union now—that they recognize
the lexpreme -authority •Or the Federal ov-
era,mea notr-7is the one essential

THERE wag a repOrt last week, based upon
private advises: that Stanton had -resigned
his position as Secretaryof War, because of
the decision of the cabinet touching the res-
toration of the displaced Southern officiali.
It also said to have something to do with
General Sickle's resignation. We doubt. the.
report, however. Stanton is one ofthat class
of public.offieers who seldom die, and, never
sesign. All the suction-pumps in the country
could not. dray JAM, nor aXiagara sweep
bin, out of the War office. .

Ist firs LawrenM., Kansas, speech Ben.
Wade, the present President of the Rump
Senute—put there to be Johnson's successor
to the Presideney,,in easeof impeachment—-
uttered the following atrociously agrarian
sentiment :

"Property is not Eairly divided, and amore
equal distribution must be wrought out. If
your dull heads, lie :said, can't understand
thEcthe women with and canvassers upon
the. eve of an election will have to tell the
laborers what they will do for them."

Tits Springfield "Republican says of the
financial reasons urged for a session of Con-
gress in July : "Doesanybody think Congress
would do anything financially but:add a few
hundred millions Orso to the debt, if a sum.-__
mer session should he held What the coun-
try wants is to he let alone. December Is
quite soon enough for starting another series
of experiments."

A TELEGRAM. from California bringS us
good news from."the golden State." It says
that great dissatisfaction prevails over- the
ticket nominated by the Asiaical State Con-
vention for State Officers, and it is expected
that there will be an independent ticket
placed in the field. The Democrats are san-
gUine or carrying the State in the fall elec-
tion.'

Tim tnost congenial hu.siness of the Radi-
cal press,now-a-days, is to set &milt the ad-
vantages of the military system of govelm-
ment.. If thisstem is so altogether lovely,
why not establish it all over the country ? A
blessing so unmitigatedought not to be 're-
stricted in its influences.

Liou.t GRIXLEY was not very , well re-
ceived, at Locktiort on Saturday. In fact,
scurrilous you tit ton tinually nsmiled with

Row ariout Jeff. Davis and Ritntlar impu-
dentinquiriT4,u,holly foreign to, I& ink-tress
on agriculture.

THE petition of Tennessee• citizens asking
protection against` Brownlosz's tyranny is
forty feet long."• '

• , polnuiunlcatell.l,
Au Indignant,.•‘non of Erin."

ERIN, June 1%11;18GL
'
" ofThe Editor the Obserrer 'Deor. :

I beg leave to correct an article in the Dis-
patch of June 18th,on Irish. and German
immigration. Where• they say .the Irish
huddle in the large Niles Is sometldng I will
try and 'post them a little better 'on. . Where
is therailroad now traversing the countrythat Irishmen hare not helped to be _con-
structed? the iyast forests and ' drainedswampsof this,Repablie hare been convert-
ed into green 'fields and lovely archon's,which 'now Paver the country from one
end to the other. This has been done byIrishmen, us well as Ameritans. Irishmen
have fought ortevery battle field, from Vir-
ginia to Texas; they. flocked •to -the stand-
ard of this country-at the darkest-hours this
Republic ever saw, and achieved. -Vetorieswell worthy the' land of their adoptihh, per-
haps when the writer for the Pispateh was
figuring toline Ins pockets with greenbacks
or preparing ,an-Editorial brevity for rid'
cuing some of the brave men who were
willing to sacrifice, their lives for the honor
and glory it, Ainerica." We have foughtmany a hard battle for America. We havedone It tor ourselves and futurewnerations,

Luact not ktlocittnett as Alm. trtitgrfor theDlSPatch: lie seems to be posted as to the
aniount of. 'naveand money immigrants
bring into this country, but wherever he

• picks tip his fragments of information,they
owlit to try lind,post - hinilt little,.better on

stsnob subjects itthis,;ferit:was never knouir
see an Immigrant of any nationality landing
on the shores of America without more or
less luggage and motley; and whether Irish-men came to America to dig or chop, It
shauld`matternotto the writer for the
patch, neither;should,ho be grouped muchabout the homes of our country people in
this country, for when the immigrants want

-to seek-advice, they have others to court theirfriendship besides the 'editor of the Dis-
p*.thl 1,91141 WM; Min,thetramirishirmen iii this country who have as comforts-blehemea-es he has and who would heyhis'Interest a thous ad dinesoverdo the Dis-patch., - "P. T. BARRY. •

,

LIVELY times are t ported in Montana.Tieß oggitidYed Otepleurseveril immtki, toritl themselves of- rogues, have-organized
; Committetwo" whereupon therooms, . .retaliatbut, have orgaltedfoteackitY collUelf "Five - each

member -pi hfraself tomder- five
"Vigilant,e' for every villain thelatter bang.

r'NEWS iF THEE WWI.
-- ~

A Cntesno fltnrinan hats bear& Six ilipet
long. i„ ,:„.,..

Plt• ':',"
il--

Arittiatiln *anon catty, ll4', has OA
his crop'ofstrawberries ottlbrtyacres ofland
for Pi',000: .

A-vzs at man in Detroiter who thhiks ho
is about to die, bought himself a coffin some
Odic ilince,andidoepa:in it every night.: :

'.

_Mi. Busn,Of Chleago, was 'tined $3 and
crAtirfOrldeklailitif-,wiLVOut erbed: Bile
had scratched his back with!' curry comb.

A )11.isascursaina youth recently passed
a counterfeit note on theminister who mar-
ried hint,and afterwards-stole' the minister's
ninbrella. . .

AMT in Montreal recently pa tiro fire-
crackers Into his nostrils and fired them to
see the effect. Re now knows that he has no
riose. •

A, was in Indiana who had heen overpaid
five dollars hanged himselffor fear he would
be indicted for receiving the money.
_dm' after a wedding in Prince George,
Va., the gram was arrested for horse-steal-
ingtifilt in prison, and the bride commenced
,a suit for divorce.. , . .

OVER 1(1(3,1,000 cotton spindles ,in Provi-
dence; itT., and 'vicinity haile:CeMied,opera-
tions within ten days past.

Ae. has-recently come before the court
in Chicago in which n woman testified thatevery day for fifteen rears her husband has
quarrelled with anti beaten her, she living
during all this time hr constant fear of death.

Nan New Albany, Ind„ the other day, a
man in_climbing a tree left his gold watch on
the grass, when a hungry cow came :dung
and swallowed thelime

Anisi...twit from Cincinnati, received last-
week, stated that there 'were two murders
and three sacidcs,in - that- vicinity in One
day. A pleasant place to sire in.

tinpletuiant case" of °C. 0: ll's-lately
occurred at Portsmouth, N. 11..While the
clerks of the express office were looking at
a circus passing in the street, a thief steppedin and stole $llOO. .

Bram cards arellow issued in fashionable
circles in Paris. Theirstyle is the following;
" Monsieur de X— has the honortoinform
you of his birth, whlcltgook place.day before
yesterday, He and his mother areaswell its
can be expected."
,Nw ALBA;iv; ImL, is excited over the re

cent breaking -up of a yreddingeparty, by the
mysterious disappearance of the bridegroom
just as the ceremony was about to take place.
Tie had given a. COO checlito his inamorata;
but it was worthless. '

A Auks actually tendered a silver half dol-
lar in the Savannah News & Remit' office
last ThurstlaV, in payment fer a copy of the
mornings edition. Ile was about six feet
high, dark complexion, with a cane and brier
root pipe." Fie was apparently sane. '

ST. Lotus hatahnoSt a daily sensation in
the'way of a streide. • First -a bankerhung
hiraself then a railroad man ' swallowedst4chnine, and now an insurance man re-
sorts to The pistol, and, selecting a graveyard.
tows his brains out and dies on his own bu-
rial ground.

Two TOITNG girls of Cincintutti, aged about
sixteen veers each, one of them the daughter
of swell-lcncnwnclergyatan,.and the other n
daughter of a highly. esteemed ex-county of-
ficial, deliberately left theirlomes about ten
days since, and became inmates of disrepu-
talletuntses.: •.t • •

Wakac the State Constables called at a
saloon at Westfield, Massachusetts, the otherday, the proprietor slipped the chain from a
large blek bear which he keeps. and re-
tired to an ante-room to await results. The
-door was gnialtly shut again, and no sign of
a constable hasbeen seen around the place

A coutcruytsquire out in, Minnesota mar-
ried a couple recently, and afew weeks after-
wards they became weary of double-blessed,
item; applied to the aqnlie, and he unmarried
them, as quietly. as he had united them. -

IT Is said that Mrs. Quinn, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., 'who recently gave birth to four chil-
dren at once, accomplished the same-feat
FOMC years ago. As she is a poor woman,
the citizensotßrooklytt are getting up a tes-
timonial for her in the shape of pecuniary
assistance. . ,

A FREEDMAN' lately faked up n torpedo
from Stone flier, below Charleston, S. C.,
and on trying to break it open witha hatch-
et, it exploded, -blotting him lo atoms. A
small piece ofone arm lodged in n tree was
all that was found of him. -Two other ne-
groes were blown into the'river and killed;
and two more mortally wounded. f _

A maw named Snyder plead guilty, in the
Lanvaster county Court, last week, of com-
mitting a rape upon the person ofan orphan
child, --thirteen years old, taken front the
Children's How, of that city, and was sen-
tenced-to pay a tine of $lOO, cots, and un-
dergo an imprisonment in the Eastern Peni-
tentiarT fur twelve years.

. Cruc.too paper thus- suing up the results
of Hancock's campaign against the Indians:
" After Marching eleven hundred cavalry a
distance of eight hundred miles, with prodi-
gious transportation trains;hesnceeedin.cap.'
twang one old Sioux with a broken leg andan idiotic Cheyenne girl."

Cnn!E appears to be rampant In Chicago.
Ifere is the record of a single clay: An in,
hocent young woman taken out 'on the Lake
and ravished by three rnftlans ; a dry goods
clerk commits a rapeon his betrothed ; a hus-
band comes home and finds his wife in the
arms of &neighbor; a Man's skull is cleft
open witha pickaxe by amidnight murderer.
Cheerful city, that Chicago. -

Itir„„vblacksmith 'shop In Auburn, 111., the
other day a man named Thaztim stabbed one
named Hurst in the bowels, causing his death
almost instantly. The murdererwas arrested,
and on his way ,to-jail the officers, allowed_their prisoner to stop at his house for: a few
'minute", where,after eating; a hearty rapper,
he deliberately disemboweled himself with a
table knife.

AT. Springfield, Mass., a boy six years old
stole $95 from his motherand disposed of itamong his playmates. --To punish him for
the theft, his-mother. tied him hand and foot
to apost and kept hini stark naked, out of
doors, in stm and storm, every dayfor a week.
Not content with such brutal treatment, she
kept hint for afortnight, tied in a similarway,
to a bed post in the house. Mas.sachusetts
against the world for, cruelty to children.

THE Detroit Free Piess says a passenger
who came in on the Michigan Central train
Wednesday had ridden from Chicago. to
Marshallon one of the trucks,where he had
ensconed himself, because 'he was odt of
fluids and anxious to get East. He was dig.-
,covered, by one of the brakesman when - the
train stopped at Marshall, and after hearing
his story he was given the privilege ofriding
the rest rt the way in one of the baggage
cars.

AT Syracuse, N. Y. ate days ago,
James Wood disappeared,allsearch for
him proved unsuccessful On Sunday after-
noon a littleboy confessed thathe was play-
ing'with young Wood on the -bank of the
canal, and that•an 'alter&ation occurred be-
tween thin, when he pushed Jimmie" into
the canal and then ran home. The boys are
aged respectively four and live years. The
water in the short level was' drawn off and
the body of the drowned boy recoverd.

• .Eltrarso a recent wedding in a chnreh in a
village near Troy,When theclergyman asked
If anyhod.y knew any.reason why the cere-
mony ohogld not mimed, -a womanrose in
the audience and forbade the bans on the
ground thatthe groom had promised to mar-
ry her when her husband died. - The cler-
gyman decided that she had no right to look
so far ahead, and went on with the perform-
ance. •

A. reins& married woman left Springfield
for Hartford, Ct., a- few days since, with a
young man notler husband: , elderly fe-
male who saw them take the cars informed
the woman's 'husband immediately. Hewent
htpursuit, and overtook them in Waterbury,
CfrfZ' ,the gentleman. was Ms'site's own brother, who hadhappened to call
mielpeetedly tinher just• as-she =was about
starting,- with her husband's consent* to visit
her' Mends in Waterbury, and concluded- to-accompanyher. T

A errAwmrea young lady was recently
.obliged toWait for a train' over Sunday in an
Illinoistown, when she met a susceptible
young merchant who was similarly circum-
stanced. They pissed this day pleaSantly in
conversation and patted. A week afterward.
trio trains from opposite directions met at
'the-lama town, awl the two lovers, by n
. spange coincidence; were brought, face to
•TacVatthe--mar `wirtMcaes 'or differen. 'trains.
The yormOnan'ehange_d ears; and-the next
day there was- a wedding not many Miles
distant from the point of the romantic ad-
venture. - • .

A Taor paper tells Wit story about the
vile of Congre Morrissey, who came
downfroirk, ytq New York ode .day last
-*et &Below' %Akira-;atoneof the way
stations, a poor boy, crippled and defOnn4very pale and evidat mud.exhausiedt en-
tered,the car. Mn, ;observed his condi-
tion, and calling him `her,directed-him to
occupy the seat infront of theeaus in which,
she sat.

sort
took off a,rich shawl, folded it

itito,asort of a pillow, _end picking the 'boy
titt Into .ber arras,- laid him down thereon.Shortlyafterwards wvender of oraages. pass'.
edthrough the. Car, andiMutM-Wight some!for the' but Whenthe canducter MiteMT&
3L paid thefare of the cripple. la a few
tnomenta the ladfell asleep.'

NEGROtamed John Vandyke was con-
riete4 at New Hann on Thtuisilay as lift
teen *lam* charges of indecent assailup.
ap childrep; and sentenced hi each me to
situmonths.% the county :. jait'and to pay a
Hof $101), Aa he it unable to payclda
sentence will amount to about twenty-three

ears. I'

'CONSION CURABLE BY
DEL EPXECENCIrB
TO CURE 001thUMPTION, the widow statthe

prepared so tied Owhow wil heal. To soceoggish
this, the hew sad Wawa& mit di be dwelled sad
se appetite crested tor good wholemos Wed, whiSh.
by thew awdbdwal will be Swede& erswells, sad
good healthy blood made s limy bulbilap up the
seattithilled. ISCLIENCrg MANDRAKE MLR
Ithlehethedwaselial MIMUIWO ar, zeoptaitegegigeo
West ; sod, by us* the SWReed Thole ha saw.
eectloo, the wwwltoh restored.

SCUENLICV PULMONID SYRUPis ardrieloar
uwensumediebtal, seahrWu Molinemedial,
all Impurdles are expelled tram the wean. Led
good. wholesome Mud nude. whhili win repel an
diwass. It?Omitswin those toodlehutamord.
tin to dileCtlolll. COIIIIIImptiou rery trecomity hi

v AWlatt otetsylelds their Take the
- Matinkprently, te eningtbelhersid drew& - Ys

does not follow thatbreseie the bowels are net ces- -

tire they ere DP mated. for somesimes in Mery
b‘ra dolt are normal. Tae stomwh matt be kept
besitby, end so appetite created to show the Pol-
-444 llutfittit mhos remhstati °Mewl telmelli
mid allaysay trrittalivo. Thenall that la required to
pererto a permanent care kt, to prevent takbaa
add. &anise dos{ therood be muds es Pawilde.
adall tb &beet food—Las mom, game, and. to Lel.
imolai: the etppetite emcee . bet be partials, and
aseelibitt MalL Dud w. ea. use. 1 ir

iltb) abbtrtOemnits.
Ar3L A:GALI3IIAITII.

Attorney ot .Low. OtfleeNo. It Noble Block,
fint liner onthe right of Htate street entrance,
second floor. Je2o-3tv..

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
A3IEatiNGI ofthe Stockholders ofthe Ph.-Ms.

& Erie It. It. Co.. will he held at the officeof
the Company, 210 Walnut street, In the city of
Philadelphia, on SATURDAY. the :9th butt..
next, at 12o'clock, noon, to take Into eonxider.
titian a jointAgreement entered intobetween
"the Monagani of Raid Company and tha Three.
tom of the Warren & Franklin RallwavCmnpa•
ny, for the merger of the riaht., franchlwx and
pmperty of the tatter Company into the mild
Phila. 4 Erie IL &Company, and to votefor the
adoption orrejection ofthe Rome.

Iy2l-2w. GEO. P. urns., seey.

,r t, -rt A. cut,: P cr-rt A. C U CT:
J. W. TAYLOR,

Mattufaeturer of
NAVY, SPUN ROLLS. Bs, 10.s,

. And all theetter bpandx of
T .4D ll3 A. C. 'C.

NO. 427 PENN
aplrG-y. PT7IBBITItGII, PA.

PEECL;EIPS
•

National Claim Arioney
balm In frainut non Banding. Me. Pa.

ROLDIEfOr 110L"NTY
All claimants Tor extra bountyallowed lip late,

acts of Congress, canhave the same prompt)"
collected by sending their discharges to me. the
receipt ofwhich will be promptly acknowledg-
ed and instructions returned.

r..zeRFLASF: OF FESMONK
PLi per toonth for the tomt h- Ais of use ofeither

IN' orarm. instead of f•zi. n per month foreach
minor child of dere:l.'log Koldiers or seamen.
Alan,other inereagen.

;ADDITIONAL, FOR VOLITFFICFIIRof Ft A.
Three months pay proper for nil In service

March 31, and discharged after Apnl oth, l'il.
Claimscashed.

Claims for arrears of pay. and "hen4lons. and
bounty,promptly collected. rneonalivi
it tem forclosing and completing Allow-
ance to prisoners oT soar eAlleeted. Only azeney
In North-Western Pemutylvanta where years of
experience in the U.Ft: Treasury call be Num&

Thankful for the very !Murat patronage be-
'stowed in the past, we hope by increased expe-
rience and unremitting attention to patrons, to
securetheir continued favor. office in Farrar
Hail Building. Address

,'R. TODD PERLEY,
• auTal-tf. Lock Box 101. Erie, Ps.

•

Selling Out ! Selling Ont

HATS AND CAPS
HATS AND CAPS,

HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAPS,

AT WHOLESALE PRICES
AT WHOLESALE PRICES
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

' AT WHOLESALE PRICES

FOR THE NEXT p DAYS,
FOR THE NEXT GO DAYS.
FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS. _

FOR THE NEXT GO DAYS.

ATWITSOX'S BIG HAT STORE,
AT WILSON'S BIG BAT STORE,

a AT WILSON'SBIG HAT STORE,
ATWILSON'S BIG HAT STORE,

23 PARK ROW,
23 PARK ROW,
23 PARK Ha,
23 PARK ROW.

JeM-N1

FOURTH OF JULY.

FIRE wortilK.!

FIRE. -CRACKERS,

TOR D
OES, ROCKETS,

And all klnd.4 of

FIRE WORKS!

BENER & BURGESS',

AT WHOLESALE ANSI) itETAIL.

Dealer* furtiliilied at lovniotdotup at snort notice. Send itionlen carl3-. . '
• • _

CONFECTIONERY,

Fruit,- Nuts. !Rastas; Flom Prunes, Orang N',
CannedFruit, Cracker'', Flaw

Groeettes;-Yankee Notions, Toys
• and YoneY Goods.

Una:tereltE PURE MDT!
MEEUEI

SOO*mei Classing Gum, 50 boxes Leming, 10
.boxes Onsogro MI boxes Fire Crockess, 504Xe
Torpedoes, ZOO tioxes Gobs Drops, .leiboxes 14*

1! • •.It dV,Irt7;IIGFE4*I%

le6-Im. ' , 431 Mats ftrert.

s; co I" rl I Er IP
The Great, Western and American

Horse Insurance and Detective Company,
' Have can&L six stolen horses within the past
week, and have captured more horse thieves
since its organization than any other company,
or than all other companies and detectives con,-
billed. Ithas a detective force extending from
Pittsbursti,Pa,_,to OnincilEtluffs,lowa,and fromcamtothe Lim Ithas an actual cash capl-
tel gliC,SlafrA and en autbortged Capitallif
Slinge. It has over 15,500 policies in force, and
is the only live stoek insurance company doing
bnstnrsx in this State. -

WARNER4.GERRISH,%0.1 Park Row, Erie.
Po ,will Insure your horses or cattle against
death by disease oraceldent,cual againsttlieft,eir
against theftand death botta,for less moneythan
h would cost to advertise your stolen horse. We
might fill up the whole paper with -names of
parties and certificatesof individuals who have
reoeived remuneration from this company for
loot animals, but one from the wellknown fi rm
of Yzeseb & Sterrett, ofthis place, will be read
telth interest, which shows thattbacqmpany is
o of pany Infact as well as Inname. and that

idispatch:
they not ally pay lesses,hat pay them with
promptness swWe. the undersigned, hereby certify that on
the Eth day of Atyrniiwe Insured our entire
livery stock, combs ofl2horses,wlth Messrs.
Wen:wit* In e GreatWestern Amer-
lean Horse Insurance Co.; that on the 3d day of
September one of them died of Clone, and on
the lOth day of September we received a draft
onNew York for the full amount of the Inane
11110P. LCEMCH tr. STERRETT.
. EYkt.l4So

Immraae can be effected In Waterford by
calling.onBeam Terry itVananden; in Watts-
baniorWMVery.Vananden ;neetEdlnborotbity,ofEsquire
Burnham. reeWARNER, & GERRISH.

GeneralanMe.No.Fire. IAuLife.kHo% blaringErie. It
and Horse Insur-

ce eoa.
110121,14.1E.13LANSIZETII

SellingatReduced Was, by
J. C.BELDEN.

site abbnlionnents. -

ERIE CITY IRON Wo
MA.NUFACTIMIE

matkaary and Portable Sieaui EnghosSOILIaIg, OIL MILLS 4 T.V.N
Bradle3ra Patent Engine, lllcris Pat, IADirect Acting CircuMaw 11A.,(;,.„",„:,..,• Circular Saw Minnlll,

•

iroLAT MILLS AND SOIL GEARII4.NITAPTINC4, PULLIF>t,
•

DRILLING TOOLS, PUMPING'
AND IMIVINU PIPL.

GEitlita; MELDEN,
W. .1. P. 1,11)10E1.1., sup
JUIIJ 11. BUM, Mary 1111,1 Tr,

The ISriudley 14:1101„
, Nlsmufpalunt by

ERIE CITY IRON WORD,
t6411 atkarra t wfrP. Hsi* ,1.41.1.• r(raw i':tigllarof Vittal '

i'orthesc who wt.), so Surreal.• st„!„..
wilhootefesenglog theirtedier, east ,1,,,„,),, 1”the Broellry S.:oscine urtstets workn

ristearn. and 440,1,4• th.• ptmer In,sninse thos Sox. half lb.. r th.).
Janly_B7-tf.

DIP4PATCII 1.14N1.11:1114
.4,cr, -1.

Blank Book 31altufactor
I 0 East Park. Elie, pa. ,

We take pleasure in antioancho: to
that we have Seeun4.lthe sem „f

-

'MIL .1 4•;111'1I%
- complete and thorough uorldia,-take eltarge of Our

Bindery and Blank Book Manufaelgn
•

Mr..tshby Inesfor several year. 1...a rft•
in Pentlehrs Blank lloidc F..stablklalav:Buffalo. and lung no superior In ti.-
Other valuable asabstants have 1) ,,,tt
that work from this der.irtment •

•

WILL. BE - UNSURPASSED'
•

Inall that pertains to good
warding anti superb finish. T-

EAGLE FOtTN.DRY.
Peach Street, above the BALI° &A

ERIE,

111. fl% t

mANETAcrcums iY

PARLOR, COOK AND OFFICE ST4iti,

TIN AND 141IRET IRON'WARE,

THE CELERRITED CURTIS PLO
And nil landg of Iron 004 inl;.•

Every Stove sold by. nu Ls warranted,:
satisfaction. Kettles, Sleigh Shoes. Sae?
&c., on Muni and manufactured to onif.r.i•
and Plow Points ofunperior make ateidu,
ty always on hand. A cull and a fAlt
our artifice; Lsall we ask.

in r.til3t-tf. I.IE.NKY, BRYANT

KEYSTONE STOVE 'WORE:
TIBBALS. SHIRK A; WHITEIM

3fanufacturers of

STOVES IND HOLLOW W.

l'Whecfltexelfleiv:naMttaDtr."l'(sLat••• a largc.•
THE IRON GATE.

a first claws Coal Cook Stove, with ,n•
Reservoir, for hard or soft mai,

or wood, and L 8
BETTER TRAM THE STEWART

We also Slanufacture the
WHITE SHEAF AND NEW ELL

Both low oven Cool Cook Stove.—with
grates—can be axed either for wood .e nt.

THE FOREST OAK
still manufaetun. th r eelelaut,d

Stove for woodwithor without rebol,

THE NE:wok
.tlow oven Stove for wood. Th. Pc a me g,
of belintifnl,4lel,lol, and now fur.ml.—t4,4
with a large asieort suent of lin ated
Parlor Cook, for wood or a-md, and
01Ilee Stover, fur wood-or as
C. at., 2/11BADI. SIIIRX. W. H. WIIITC!,:

DESIRABLE RESIDEMI
ii FOR ,

ONE Sf the moat plenaant
strable locations for a village

offered for tutle Inthe beautiful
BOROUGH OF GIRARD, PENN.!'Tile lot contains atoot one sere of him4

rift)"choice gra fted fruit trees,with ch ars:,

fiery on it, a good well of water, a largeat.O
arranged house with new eistern and eil,al
A good barn and out house. The propenpk.
sated on )fain street, and adjoining the
my Park—Ls hutAftve minute,: watt the
post office and alt thechurches. Good
amlyto more pleasant place to Tfellite sw
nll the tulvantagen of them, exists on
More. The village is located about to
fromthe lake shore, and one-halt mlleg-,
railroad station of the C.& b. and r.s E.
roads. Termseasy. Parties desiring t:;•
having property in this city. if tbe
exchange, will tind it of rulvtintagetarok*,
dress for further Information

nay' • XL TODD PFIRLEY,yrir

JOHN G &SO
nE1a.r...r.4 INT

clothing and Gent',. Funthhinc froi
- CORNER OF SEVENTH STREET I

EMIT.. NI,

ez V. ..TENILINSO,
Ilauunieturers and Wholesale ItoOvsiTt:NIACCO, SEGAItS,

SNIE-TFZ`'. VIP S(1
No, 6 Federal St., Allegheny City.h_

Third door fromSuspetuslon Bridge

febr4- 61%-13 1. Sign of the his I

HAYES & KEPLER. I
Realt Estate_ Agent'

FOIL tiAALE.
ull at our office to learn the pdnieL lis
terms and price of a ling two story,
furnimked duelling, 1: city 11'0111c17,:-
the city. Also, of atil acre.; improsed
with dwelling, shrubberyfruit. Orr'
ten minutes ride from the 'Reed ILIUM%
of about feet front, on ahada,-
the city, with *blunt.dwelling.

Slits' acres timely Improved Lind,
trstitc dwelling tirlth 12 neon., -

venlent, barn and otheroutbutldinr
ofchoice fruit; every n'qubitefor a
bowie. All within tenrninutt;s:
Inc village on the Lake Mere,
Loose, outbuildings and gmund• s:
It Cllllbe bought for casts forti,att

Fine dry buildttat lots, owl from •C'''",
each; All tohand, balance ou
utrout s 0 rods front the Publie
further information ml.l at our other.

Two Houses and 141,4x1G3 feet lot, lam. x:
of fruit —formerly the Connimtio.'"
owner aboutgoing West, wilt .ett rho' ,

Lot ..Kl!i'xlttO feeton one of the 1,1 c7's
corners in the city for on eh Gaut

I 1AlirF...71 flri.ri
aplt-tf. Heal Estate Ag'ln Itty.lll-,

4G1P.40i. C. .170UNICs
Formerly of the finn of Cliatubt.r.!;;

wouldrespectfully informhiold
the public generally'that he has Puri-
PRATT'S PHOTOGRAPH GAI.S:
where he is pre
Parugon Building, over Austin's Jess`.t
sizes of pictures; in the most ailiror'''•

Prices alWays reasonable.

MUSIC S.TOB
Price 14 11.. ,,,t1 ti(.0 1 1

•

First Cliss Steven Octave Iron•FropetY•'
R.oselyocil nano.

''‘.`T 18230 TO 8350
Fits Octave Piano

) 1•"` •
at 111111

Organsfront S6l to t).

NO. 815 STATE STREET,, '

yetirru. Every Instrument -warrantt""f
JetD-tt. •

House and Office to 110.
NOs. 815 'l7

Stute-Street. Erie' Pfr'

Near Noble Block, ApplY to

z. pot 111'.

441F0/UNPS WORN INTHEC

Mitt most ititeresting bosutiftil and •
book published. Great Ia

agent% nude orfemale. Those nose
BOOKSaking from BSenfor eire Poulsr.4ckt I.

Nic47llo,MIf
I Chestnut st„ Philsio/

m790-Int•

itta) abbettiOnundo•

A. VIE. CLARK,
DEALER z

BOOTS & SHOES !

Ts noi opening dad will keep constantly on
handa L►►ge and faahkmable:dock of

Boots and Shoe,, at hi!

ELEGANTLY FURNIORED STORE,

N0..14 Park now,atroyrn's SOL)

HESatoac embrucea everythingin the Root and
Pihoe line, ineludina a lane Line of

FINE •ICID AND COMMON, SLIPPER... 4

Soleagent fur Ulm city fur ty.

•• Vreble Pntc•ut -Hoot !,”

1 very desirable artleie for laditlf wear.
my:10-Irri

THE 11!:1-ZMIGIN IEIEI,

Raving purchased the tutereat of the Menial,
Vtneenta In the

FLOUR AND FEED BCSINESS
Of the late 'inn, would respectfully w,ltrit a

eolith:mance of favor from the friends and pa-
trons; of the house, and the public In general,
pledging himself that he ulliat 411 time% try to
sell good and reliable

Flout , 14"et.st stud Grstin
At the lowest price for cash in hand: From my
longsperience in Una branch of the. trade. I
trust I know what the public demand, and that
lam prepared to meet that want.

Returnlng tny.ttuink, to the public fin. their
-liberal patronage to me In the tag I hope by
strict attention to mybusiness and their waists,
to merit acontinuance of their patronage In t
future.

THE KILLING, FLOUR. FEED,
AND GRAIN DCSINES.'S,

Will he contltinot, In nil itltderartanettb:, at the

ERIE MILLS, PARADE STREET,
and the Store

FA. P 4 •F PA It 1..{ It CI W ,

Iletween Brown'A litdel:tttd Reed liow.e,

\intern the peddle will Motugood stock. always
for sale, 14 it )1 roiup.•tent caul polite men on
Land to supple their wannt.

tr.riG7-Iy. 11. it. Ii.tVEItfiTIVIZ.

NEWWHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CROCKERY STORE,
511 STATE STREET.

ISAAC ROSEN WEIG, SEN.,

•

• Hag op•ne,la new More of the above deserip-
tiomat hisold standmear the South \Vest cornerof State street and the Park, where he invites
his old customers and the public generrily
to give him a call. Constantly on hand a gene-
ral tumortment of

_

Crockery, Glass, China and Silver Ware,
nettRoom Sets, Dinner and Tea Sets, Knives,
Forks, Tea spoons, Looking Glam..., Lamps,

Chimneys, he.

FANCY GOODS OF ALL KINDS!
Enibmeing some of the moat beautitui ever
brought to this market. Those wholvish to buy
at a bargain will find it to their interest to calL
lie gultranteett to sell

'X PER CENT. BELOW
any other house in the city. inyzra-iy.

C0A.1.: COAL. T.

THE PLACE TO BUY COAL CHEAP
DM

SALTFOIAN & CO" COAL TARO,
Cornerof Twelfth and Peach streets,
who keep constantly onhand Lehigh and pito..
ton (Furnace) lamp and prepared, Shamokin,
Egg, Stoveand Nut MIL'S ; llitundnons, for grate
and steam, and

BLOSSRURG, PITTSBURGH .►`A. HEAVER,

For Blacksmith Purpose:,

Our Coal IA all 'revived by rail, lx kept on dry
plankfloor, and

WELL SCREENED BEFORE DELITEIVE
We otter great inducements to parties wishlug

toLay in their winter .supply, also to dealers
purchasing by the car land. •

Si`Give usa call and vice tplaruntee •to give
satisfaction.

July 1913%4 •f. 1,T.-zMAN

WATCHES !

AMERICAN WATCHES,

SWISS WATCHES

GOLD WATCHES,

SILVER WATCHES

WHITE METAL WATCHER,

AND SOME CLOCKS
Sold cheap for Comb, by

No. 2 Reed Block

LIME FOR SALE !

We would-respectfully- call the attention o

Br] LDERS ANDLIME DEALER...4,

EEIMO

NEW PERPETUAL LINE NW
Fttunteil 011 the Canal,

BETWEEN' FRONT A. SECOND STREETS

Near Itetml'tt Dock
, We are now In lull operation—have lime on
hand, and are prepared 10 furnish It from the
Kiln on the shortest notice.

NEILER d SPOONER.

I3IPOUTANT.
rrHE UNION HOUSE, near the Yltlln. st Erie

Shops, is otfrred fur rent, as the present
proprietor is about to open the

UirLAICE 1101.Tai,
On the 'Buffalo Itcsul. Parties sr-L.116t to keep
.hotel or boarding house will Ilnd this a desirable
place. Thehouse is doing u good business. Da-

nte". of JOS,. JOHNSTON, Sen., or of Capt.
WELSH, on the premises. niyrift-tf.

VINIELOR & ON't4
IMPUOVEZ LOCX4STIIIIII

FAMILY -SEWCZO MACHINE!
,z . w 1;d1 Pesch two)loo

south of 13thstreet. Elie, Pa.
apIAV-tf. E. A. 11.111.1., agent.

1111


